
ALICE SPRINGS 
TERRITORY 

ESCAPE 

 

  
 

Northern Territory Escape with Sightseeing Tours 
Duration: 7 days 

Departs: Regularly from October to March 

Stay:  6 nights hotel 

Travel style: Independent with sightseeing tours 

Booking code: NTASPU7AZ 

 

      Call Australia & New Zealand Travel Company on 1300 168 910 

Email reservations@anztravelco.com 

  



7 Days Territory Escape from Alice Springs with Tours 

About the holiday 

The wonders of the Northern Territory come to life on this highlight-packed adventure! 

 

Alice Springs will be your base for 6 nights to explore the Red Centre. Start with a walking 

tour of town’s historical sites and learn about the desert environment, plants, animals, bush 

foods and Aboriginal culture.  

 

Local guides will escort you on stunning tours of the West MacDonnell Ranges and Alice 

Springs Desert Park. As part of the journeys, appreciate the uniquely Australian landscapes 

and the striking displays of sunburnt oranges, maroons and purples.  

 

The highlights keep coming with an incredible full day tour to Uluru-Kata Tjuta National Park, 

where you’ll discover the dome-shaped rock formations of Kata Tjuta and see the sun set over 

iconic Uluru! 

 

Why you’ll love this trip… 

You don’t have to be on the move each night and will still get to see so many highlights! 

Enjoy free time to explore Alice Springs and take a break. 

Gain an understanding of the ancient Indigenous culture and Traditional Owners of the land. 

Incredible sightseeing tours, including Alice Springs walking tour & West MacDonnell Ranges. 

Full day tour to Uluru-Kata Tjuta National Park with glass of bubbly to watch an Uluru sunset! 
 

Travel dates 

Departs regularly* 
2021 & 2022 – 01 October to 31 March 

 

*Dates are subject to confirmation at time of booking. Price will vary depending on your travel date. 
Contact us for travel at other times of the year. 
 

Please see www.anztravelco.com for current departure prices 

For more info call 1300 168 910 or email hello@anztravelco.com 



 

 

Holiday Inclusions: 

Independent Package includes: 

Accommodation – 6 nights Alice Springs, 3-star standard room based on twin share 

Stay at Aurora Hotel or Diplomat Hotel 

Sightseeing tours – Escorted tours with inclusions as per the itinerary 

Alice Springs Walking Tour 

West MacDonnell Ranges Day Tour 

Alice Springs Desert Park 

Uluru-Kata Tjuta National Park Full Day Tour 

 

Package excludes: 

Flights to Alice Springs – please contact us for airfare quotes 
Airport transfers  
Meals, sightseeing & activities not specified in the inclusions or itinerary 
Personal items, such as drinks, laundry, souvenirs etc. 
Any items or services not listed in the above inclusions 
Travel insurance is strongly recommended 
Prices are based on twin share, please contact us for single rates 
 

 

This package is subject to confirmation by the hotels, tour companies and local operators. 

Cancellation fees & booking conditions apply. 

Information is correct as of 20 May 2021 

 

This top value package includes comfortable 3-star or budget accommodation 

Ask us about upgrading to a 4-Star hotel 

For a personal quote call 1300 168 910 or email hello@anztravelco.com 



Itinerary: 

Day 1:  Arrive Alice Springs 
Arrive in a town like Alice, Alice Springs.  Please catch a taxi to your centrally located hotel.  
The remainder of the day is free to explore Alice Springs at leisure. 
 
Day 2:  Alice Springs Walking Tour 
Join our experienced guides on a fascinating 90-minute walk through "A Town Like Alice". 
Regular departure times are at 8am and 5pm daily and depart from the Visitor Information 
Centre in the Todd Mall. Discover Alice's colourful history and unique culture. Explore her 
heritage buildings. Learn about the desert environment, plants, animals, bush foods and 
Aboriginal culture. 
 
Day 3:  West MacDonnell Ranges Day Tour  
The panoramic landscapes of the West MacDonnell Ranges are extraordinary for their 
immensity and array of sunburnt oranges, maroons and purples. View spectacular outback 
scenery and take photos as we travel along through magnificent Outback Country, stopping 
at the many historic locations. As we depart town, we will stop at the historical Flynn’s Grave 
Memorial. Enjoy beautiful walks at both Simpsons Gap and Standley Chasm.  
 
Day 4:  Free Day  
Today is free to relax or explore more of Alice Springs at your leisure. You might like to add 
one of the many great local tours to see more of the region, like a 4WD tour of Palm Valley, 
where you can see the important sights and visit an Aboriginal community, Hermannsburg, 
known to the local Arrernte people as ‘Ntaria’. 
 
Day 5:  Ayers Rock Day Trip from Alice Springs Including Uluru, Kata Tjuta and Sunset 
BBQ Dinner  
Your full-day tour starts early with morning pickup from Alice Springs by comfortable air-
conditioned coach. Travel through the West MacDonnell Ranges heading towards your first 
stop at Erldunda Roadhouse for a buffet breakfast. You'll take rest stops during the 6-hour 
drive and your guide provides a packed lunch to eat during the final 10 miles (18 km) that lead 
to World Heritage-listed Uluru-Kata Tjuta National Park.  

Upon arrival in the national park, head to Walpa Gorge for your first walk. View the dome-
shaped rock formations of Kata Tjuta from a close vantage point as you walk about 1.5 miles 
(2.6km). Then learn more about the Aboriginal Pitjantjatjara people and Central Australia at 
the Uluru-Kata Tjuta Cultural Centre. Next, go to the base of Uluru (Ayers Rock) for the Mala 
Walk, which features fine examples of Aboriginal rock art, plus sheer rock walls and important 
sites for the Aboriginal people. Then drive to the other side of Uluru for a short walk to the 
Mutitjulu Waterhole. As you marvel at the shimmering water and red rock, learn from your 
guide about the legend of the ancestral water snake named Wanampi.  



Before sundown, go to the Uluru sunset viewing area for the highlight of the day: watching 
the sun set over Uluru. Sip a glass of bubbly and appetizers as the sky changes color, then 
feast on a classic Australian barbecue dinner buffet. When night falls, start the drive back to 
Alice Springs where your tour ends with hotel drop-off late at night. 

Day 6:  Alice Springs Desert Park Tour 
Today enjoy a tour of Desert Park. The Alice Springs Desert Park showcases the three main 
desert environments in Australia. Wander through sand, woodland, and river deserts and 
learn about their different plant and animal inhabitants. Take the short walking route through 
the park or explore further afield to find kangaroos and birdlife. 
 
Day 7:  Depart Alice Springs 
Time to farewell Alice Springs.  Please catch a taxi to the airport for your flights home.  We 
hope you had a memorable holiday. 
 
Please note: The day-by-day schedule is intended as a guide only as travel can be unpredictable. 
Weather forecasts, road conditions, travel restrictions, public holidays, local events and other 
factors can result in the need to make changes to the itinerary, which are ultimately for the 
clients’ benefit. It’s important that you are flexible and understanding in this regard. 

 

Australia & New Zealand Travel Company is a full-service travel agency 

Want flights, car hire, escorted tours, airport transfers, travel insurance & more? 

Our team of experienced travel consultants can help put together a holiday with all the 

inclusions that you need. Email us today on reservations@anztravelco.com with your 

preferences for any of our packages. 

 

AFFORDABLE HOLIDAYS – How do we do it? 

We know Australia & New Zealand like the back of our hand. We go directly to local suppliers 

to source the best possible price and holiday for you. That’s why our holidays are more 

affordable. We work with reputable travel professionals that offer exceptional service and 

tours at just the right price. If you think you are paying too much for your travel 

arrangements, please give us a call, we will do our best to find you the ideal holiday! 

 

For enquiries & reservations  

Call 1300 168 910 or  text +61 437 851 966  

or email reservations@anztravelco.com 

 

mailto:reservations@anztravelco.com


 

ATAS Accreditation: A17378 

The Australian Federation of Travel Agents Accreditation Scheme (ATAS) vets travel agents 
against strict criteria to ensure they meet certain standards, are reliable and professional 
businesses. ATAS agents need to meet high levels of business discipline, training, compliance 
with Australian Consumer Law and compliance with a strict code of conduct. We have met 
these stringent requirements in order to become nationally accredited and this means you 
can book your travel with confidence, knowing that you’re in the safe hands of a trusted and 
reputable travel agent. Further information can be found at www.atas.com.au 

 

Travel On Demand Pty Ltd trading as 

AUSTRALIA & NEW ZEALAND TRAVEL COMPANY  
BOOKING CONDITIONS 

 
Please read the following information prior to making your reservation 

 
Our full set of terms and conditions can be viewed and downloaded on our website, or supplied on request 

from our office. We highly recommend you read Australia & New Zealand Travel Company booking 
conditions prior to make your holiday reservations. This is the contract under which both parties enter, 

therefore we request that you only make a booking if you agree with these conditions. 
 

This is a summary in brief for our customers: 
 

1. Upon making a reservation with Australia & New Zealand Travel Company you will receive a 
booking form, which needs to be filled out and signed to confirm that you agree to the terms and 

conditions.  
 

2. Your booking will then be confirmed to you in writing and you will be required to make a payment 
to secure your reservation.   

 

https://www.atas.com.au/
https://anztravelco.com.au/booking-conditions/


3. At this time, you must take out travel insurance for your holiday to protect you against any 
unforeseen circumstances.   

 
4. 90 days prior to departure you will be asked to make the balance payment for your trip (you will be 

notified if your supplier requires earlier payment). 
 

5. 10 days prior to departure you will be sent your travel documents via email. 
 

Australia & New Zealand Travel Company operates a Client Trust bank account. This means that we do not 
hold your money. We pay the ultimate travel providers (Suppliers) of your travel services the funds for 

your holiday. The Suppliers include airlines, tour operators, cruise lines, transport companies, hotels etc.  
We are required to pay the Suppliers deposits and final payments to secure your booking and in some 

instances these items are non-refundable. 
 

If you wish to cancel you must notify us of your cancellation in writing.  We will then write to the Suppliers 
to cancel your booking and request a refund (if applicable) for any elements of your holiday that are 

refundable. You will need to make an insurance claim for any travel arrangements that are non-refundable. 
If you have any issues during the refund or cancellation process, you have 30 days to contact our office in 

writing to lodge a complaint so an immediate resolution can be found for you. 
 
 

 

Phone 1300 168 910 

Email hello@anztravelco.com 

www.anztravelco.com.au 
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